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Cathy Adler’s bio: Kind, loving and 
hilarious Stephanie. Wise and 
patient. Incredibly creative. She 
was a woman who impacted her 
family and friends in immeasurable 
ways. Her heart was big, 
adventurous and golden, her faith 
contagious and her smile and laugh 
joyfully infectious.





October 13, 2010

To whom it may concern,

I have known Stephanie Miller for at least 
5 years.  She served as Assistant Youth 
Leader in our congregation, and also a 
children’s teacher.  She is of exemplary 
character and spirit, and we are very 
delighted to count her as an

an Or HaOlamnik.  ניק-אור העולמ



She has a wonderful spirit of service, 
loyalty, diligence, faithfulness to the task 
and the group.  She is warm, friendly, 
supportive, and sociable.   The young 
adults, and the children that she 
ministered to, loved her greatly.  She 
roomed in our home with my wife and 
me, and she was easy to get along with 
and pleasant.  We considered her a 
daughter, and still do!



Stephanie with our 

chihuahua Kaspeet

at a Sukkot 

campout



Stephanie 

with Kaspeet

and 

Perpie



Raw 

food 

Shabbat 

dinner











Stephanie at 

her Bat Mitzvah 

June 9, 2007

Aviel bat Sarah

אביאל בת שרה
Nu.15.37-41

Joshua 2.16-24







Stephanie, 

Vernon, and Oliver



T’hillim/ Psalm 13 For the music director, a psalm of David.

How long, ADONI?  Will You forget 
me forever?  How long will You 
hide Your face from me? How 
long must I have cares in my soul 
and daily sorrow in my heart?  
How long will my enemy triumph 
over me?  



Look at me and answer, ADONI my 

God. Light up my eyes, or I will 

sleep in death.  Or else my enemy 

will say: “I have overcome him!” 

and my foes will rejoice because I 

am shaken. 



But I trust in Your lovingkindness, 

my heart rejoices in Your 

salvation.  I will sing to ADONI, 

because He has been good to 

me.



Havakkuk 3.17-18  Though the fig tree 
does not blossom, and there is no 
yield on the vines, Though the 
olive crop fail, and the fields 
produce no food, the flock is cut 
off from the fold, and there is no 
cattle in the stalls. Yet will I 
triumph in ADONI, I will rejoice in 
the God of my salvation!



Habakkuk 2.4  The righteous will live 

by his trust.




